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Dear IACP Members and Friends,   

Happy New Year! 

On behalf of the IACP board, I am excited to launch our 
2015 Newsletter. Thanks to the hard work of our 2013-
2015 board of directors, including Qisheng Pan (Chair), 
Jason Cao (Chair-elect), Shannon Bassett, Jiangping 
Zhou, Mi Diao, Weifeng Li, Yu Xiao (Treasurer), Mengke 
Chen, and Chenghe Guan (Secretary), our association 
has attained significant achievements and received in-
creasing attention from professionals and scholars with-
in the international planning community. I encourage 
you to support to the new 2015-2017 IACP Board of Di-
rectors, including Jason Cao (Chair), Rui Wang (Treasur-
er), Chenghe Guan (Secretary), Mengke Chen, Shenjing 
He, Weifeng Li, Jianzheng Liu, Yan Song, Yiming Wang, 
Yu Xiao, Yang Zhang, and Liqian Hu (Alternative). I am 
confident that the new board will lead our association to 
new levels of success and achievement.

Since our last annual meeting held during October 2014 
in Philadelphia, we have completed several important 
tasks, as well as organizing several major events. Our 2014 
newsletter was released and the 2014 Conference Report 
was published by the Town Planning Review. Two con-
ference proceedings from our Shanghai and Guangzhou 
conferences were both published in Springer’s GeoJour-
nal Library Series. Sincere thanks go to our 2015 confer-
ence organizing committee, the local host at Chongqing 
University, as well as our IACP members and friends. We 
held another successful con ference at Chongqing on 
June 19-21, 2015. The 10th Anniversary of our associa-
tion was celebrated during the conference. The excellent 
services of previous board members, the contribution of 
local host of previous conferences, and the founders of 
our association were honored and recognized at the se-
ries of anniversary events.  Immediately following the 
Chongqing conference, I led an IACP group consisting 
of 20 members for a technical tour to Lhasa, Tibet. The 
2015 IACP Board election went smoothly in September 
2015 and the final election results were announced in 

亲爱的国际中国规划学会的会员和朋友们，   

新年好！

我代表国际中国规划学会理事会，很高兴推出
学会的2015新闻简报。感谢理事会的成员，包
括曹新宇（候任主席），巴西特·莎侬,周江
评，刁弥，李卫锋，肖渝（会计），陈梦珂，
关成贺（秘书）的努力工作，我们学会才有了
进一步的发展，获得国际国内规划学界越来越
多的重视。我也希望学会的全体会员和朋友们
支持曹新宇主席领导的的新一届理事会，包括
王锐（会计）、关成贺（秘书）、宋彦、陈梦
珂、何深静、李卫锋、刘建政、汪轶溟、肖
渝、张洋、及胡玲倩（候补），继续为国际规
划界的中国规划研究做出引人注目的贡献。   

自从2014年10月在美国费城举行的学会工作
年会以来，我们已经完成了几项重要的工
作：2014年学会的新闻简报在当年12月推
出，2014年广州年会的报告在‘Town Plan-
ning Review’杂志上的发表, 2013年上海年
会及2014年广州年会论文相继在Springer地学
丛书系列出版；感谢2015年年会组委会与重庆
大学本地组委会的精诚合作，感谢全体会员与
朋友的鼎力支持，我们在2015年6月19-21日在
重庆举行了又一个空前成功的年会，并在年会
期间举行了学会成立十周年的“十年重庆”系
列活动，过去竭力奉献学会的一批理事代表获
得表彰，过去十年的每一届本地组委再次获得
赞扬，创立学会的会员们得到赞誉。重庆年会
之后，由20名学会会员组成的IACP专家代表团
赴西藏拉萨等地开展了学术考察与交流的技术
之旅。2015年9月顺利举行了学会理事会的换届
选举并在10月初宣布了选举结果。在10月底德
州休斯敦举办的美国规划院校大会期间，学会
举办了2015年工作年会，颁发了2015年度IACP/
ACSP的Karen R. Polenske最佳学生论文奖的获
奖证明与奖金，并介绍了新一届学会理事会会
员。在休斯敦的大会期间，学会还组织了一系
列的论坛和圆桌讨论，并且举办招待会答谢理

Cover Letter 序言
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事、会员、以及学会的朋友们的支持。  

作为新闻简报的亮点，我们将于今年6月底7月
初在北京大学举行2016年年会，其主题是“转
型中国的城市治理与规划”。欢迎学会的会员
和朋友们来参加年会，共襄盛举。  

此致，   

潘起胜教授 
2013-2015理事会 主席
国际中国规划学会（IACP）

October 2015. At the IACP annual business meeting in 
the ACSP Conference at Houston, Texas, the 2015 IACP/
ACSP Karen R. Polenske Best Student Paper Award was 
presented and the new 2015-2017 IACP board was offi-
cially introduced to IACP members. During the Hous-
ton conference, both an IACP round table and research 
seminars were organized and a reception was held. 
 
As the newsletter highlights, our next year’s conference 
will be held at Peking University, June 30-July 3, 2016 
and its main theme is “Governance and Planning in 
Transitional China.” I cordially invite all our IACP mem-
bers and friends to come and join the conference. 

Sincerely, 

Qisheng Pan, Ph.D.       
Chair, 2013-2015 Board of Directors    
International Association for China Planning (IACP)
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IMPORTANT DATES:

Call for abstract release: 
December 1st
Abstract submission: January 31
Abstract acceptance: March 15
Advance registration: May 1 

Conference dates: June 30-July 3
会议日期: 6月30日－7月3日

The 10th Annual International Association for Chi-
na Planning Conference (IACP) will be held at Pe-
king University, in Beijing, China, June 30th to July 
3rd, 2016. At this conference, IACP will bring to-
gether planners, designers, scholars, scientists, and 
government officials from both China and around 
the world to exchange their ideas on the theme, 
“Governance and Planning in Transitional China”. 
Four decades after its economic reform in the late 
1970s, China is still undergoing rapid urbanization 
and socio-economic change. Planning, as an impor-
tant government function in China, has played a 
critical role in facilitating its urbanization process. 
At this critical junction of China’s repositioning its 
development strategies and seeking solutions to re-
spond to a wide range of socio-economic, equity and 
environmental problems, governance and its rela-
tionship with planning has become more important 
than ever before. Governance is the exercise of polit-
ical, economic and administrative authority in man-
aging urban and rural development and its people’s 
well-being. Effective governance will provide the 
mechanisms, processes, and institutions through 
which planning performs as public policies, and 
government, citizens, and other stakeholders articu-
late their interests, mediate their differences, and 
exercise their legal rights and obligations. 

Peking University will be our local host for the 
conference. Peking University is an important cen-
ter for research and training on theories and practic-
es of urban and rural planning in China. At Peking 
University, urban planning related disciplines are 
taught by the College of Urban and Environmental 
Sciences, the School of Government, the College of 
Architecture and Landscape Architecture, the PKU 
Shenzhen Graduate School, the Peking University 
– Lincoln Institute Center for Urban Development 
and Land Policy, and the Institute of Remote Sens-
ing and GIS. The School of Architecture and Design 
(SAAD) at the Beijing Jiaotong University will also 
be co-organizing the conference.  

Abstracts are due by January 31st, 2016. Please 
visit the IACP website (www.chinaplanning.org) for 
the Call for Abstracts and submission instructions. 

第十届国际中国规划学会(IACP)年会将于2016
年6月30日至7月3日在中国北京举行。此次会
议的主题为“转型中国的城市治理与规划”
。IACP年会将邀请来自中国和世界各地的城市
规划师、设计师、工程师、学者和政府官员进
行学术交流。 

改革开放以来，中国的城市化取得了举世瞩
目的成就。作为政府管控和推动城市发展的重
要政策工具，城市规划在中国快速城市化和经
济增长的过程中发挥了极其重要的作用。与此
同时，中国的社会与经济环境也经历了深刻的
变迁。目前，城市建设面临着粗放低效、管理
服务水平不高、社会问题突出、区域发展水平
不协调，空间结构不合理、城市规模与资源环
境承载能力不匹配等一系列问题。如何应对越
来越凸显的社会矛盾，环境问题，经济成果的
公平分配等问题已经成为中国未来持续健康发
展的主要挑战。实现城市化从过去的数量扩张
到未来的质量优化，提升城市治理水平、推动
城乡治理现代化以及处理城市规划与城市治理
的关系是关键研究课题。

会议承办方北京大学创办于1898年，是中
国第一所国立综合性大学。北京大学城乡规划
学科主要分布在城市与环境学院、政府管理学
院、建筑与景观学院、深圳研究生院、林肯研
究院、遥感与地理信息系统研究所以及其他相
关学院，是中国城乡规划理论与实践研究以及
高端人才培养的重镇。北京交通大学建筑与艺
术学院也将协办部分会议活动。

论文摘要投稿将在2016年1月31日截止。具
体的投稿和提交信息,请参考IACP官方网站。 
 

10th AnnUAL  iACP ConferenCe to Be heLd in Beijing
第十届国际中国规划学会年会将在北京举行

关键日期:

摘要发表：
12月1日

摘要截止: 1月31日
录取通知: 3月15日

提前注册: 5月1日
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The ninth annual conference of the International 
Association for China Planning (IACP) was held 
in Chongqing, China, 20-21 June 2015. It was orga-
nized by IACP and Chongqing University (CQU), as 
well as being co-organized by Lincoln Institute of 
Land Policy, Peking University - Lincoln Institute 
Center (PLC) for Urban Development and Land 
Policy, Shanghai Urban Planning Journal, Chongq-
ing Planning and Design Institute, Chongqing City 
Transportation Development & Investment Group, 
Ohio State University, Shanghai Digital Intelligence 
System Technology Co. Ltd., Sichuan Wonderful 
Arch & Decoration Co., Ltd. It was also supported by 
Urban Planning Society of China, American Plan-
ning Association (APA) and Springer.

The main theme of this conference was, New 
Urbanization: Smart Growth and Sustainable Devel-
opment. The Chinese government revealed its first 
official urbanization plan, called the “National New-
type Urbanization Plan (2014-2020)” in 2014. The 
new plan sets numerical goals for China’s long term 
urbanization, as well as addressing a series of chal-

第九届国际中国规划学会（IACP）年会于2015
年6月20日至21日在重庆成功举办。大会由国际
中国规划学会与重庆大学主办，协办单位包括
林肯土地政策研究院，北京大学 - 林肯研究院
中心（PLC）城市发展与土地政策，上海城市规
划期刊，重庆规划设计院，重庆市交通发展和
投资组，俄亥俄州立大学，上海数字智能系统
技术有限公司，四川蔚丰建筑装饰工程有限公
司，。赞助单位还包括中国规划协会，美国规
划协会（APA），和施普林格出版社。

会议主题是新型城镇化：精明增长和可持续发
展。2014年，中国政府颁布了“国家新型城镇
化规划（2014-2020年）”。它设定了中国长
期城市化若干目标也包括了中国快速城市化所
经历的一系列问题，例如区域不平衡，户口和
社会福利改革，老龄化，交通堵塞，空气和水
污染等等。对于城乡规划的实践与研究者来说
都是十分迫切的挑战。会议致力于借助国际上
精明增长的经验，对于当前热点问题进行探讨
将有助于国际和中国城乡规划学科的发展与成
熟。

9th iACP ConferenCe heLd in Chongqing, jUne 20–21
第九届国际中国规划学会年会6月20-21日在重庆举办

Group Picture of Conference Participants Outside the Opening Ceremony   参会者集体合影 
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参加会议的400多名规划学者和从业者来自世
界各地，包括中国大陆，香港，台湾，韩国，
日本，新加坡，澳大利亚，美国，加拿大，英
国，丹麦，西班牙，意大利，荷兰，和挪威
等。会议包括199篇论文在45个分会场宣讲。会
议还举办了第三届届国际城市规划院长、系主
任论坛。

开幕式
本次会议开幕式于6月20日由IACP主席潘起胜（
德州南方大学），重庆大学建筑学院的赵万民
共同主持。重庆大学常务副校长张四平教授欢
迎所有与会者在端午节来到重庆，并进行介绍
发言。潘起胜主席回顾了IACP的历史和任务，
讨论了会议的主题和目标，还介绍了主旨发
言者和嘉宾。赵万民教授也热烈欢迎与会者，
并介绍了重庆大学建筑学院不同的学术产品和
优秀的研究成果。重庆大学建筑城规学院党委
书记杜春兰教授也向到会嘉宾送上端午安康祝
福。赵万民教授和两位主旨发言者在开幕式上
分别演讲。

凯瑞·海克教授（宾夕法尼亚大学）发表会上
第一个主旨演讲“破坏性变化和城市形式”。
作为实践与研究之先驱，海克阐述了设计规划
者对将来城市生活的改变作用。通过对西班牙

lenges that China is currently facing, with its rapid 
urbanization, such as regional imbalances, Hukou 
and social welfare reform, aging population, traffic 
congestion, air and water pollution, etc. Chinese ur-
ban planners and scholars are currently facing big 
challenges in order to reach these goals while miti-
gating the problems which are being experienced. 
This conference aims to tackle these challenges by 
applying the international lessons learned on the 
subject of Smart Growth and Sustainable Develop-
ment.  The recommendations from conference par-
ticipants will contribute towards the advancement 
of urban planning in China, as well as the outside 
world at large.

The conference brought together more than 400 
planning scholars and practitioners from around 
the world, including China, Hong Kong, Taiwan, 
Korea, Japan, Singapore, Australia, the United States 
(US), Canada, Great Britain, Denmark, Spain, Italy, 
Netherlands, and Norway, etc. During the confer-
ence, 199 papers were presented across 45 parallel 
sessions, as well as one roundtable discussion, one 
seminar, and six keynote presentations. The confer-
ence also included the Third International Dean/
Chair’s Forum on Urban and Rural Planning. 

oPening Ceremony

The conference had an opening ceremony con-
vened on 20 June, with IACP Chair Qisheng Pan 
(Texas Southern University) and Professor Wan-
min Zhao, the Honorary Dean of the School of 
Architecture and Urban Planning (SAUP) at CQU, 
co-presiding. Professor Siping Zhang, the Deputy 
President of CQU, welcomed all those attendees on 
behalf of CQU, providing a short introduction about 
the culture, history and economic development in 
Chongqing. Professor Chunlan Du, the Party Com-
mittee Secretary of SAUP at CQU, gave the audi-
ence a warm welcome, wishing all a happy Dragon 
Boat Festival, as the conference was held during the 
Chinese traditional holiday. Professor Qisheng Pan 
greeted the conference delegates. He then reviewed 
IACP’s history and missions, addressing the con-

IACP Board Chair Qisheng Pan Greets the Con-
ference Delegates 
IACP主席潘起胜致欢迎词
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的巴塞罗那和中国北京自19世纪以来直到目前
的研究，他指出将来城市变化的驱动力来自于
经济转型，技术，社会组织，和公共政策。他
介绍了一些有创意的城市设计项目，有关于网
络工作和生活环境，包括无人驾驶汽车，智能
汽车会给城市居民的出行带来新的变化和城市
基础设施变化，众筹思想的实施在城市建设项
目应用，和城市生态可持续计划使用创新思维
防止暴雨洪水。最后，他强调了学术界在此变
化中的角色。

赵万民教授作了第二个主旨演讲，‘山地人居
环境的理论与实践’。在他的演讲的第一部
分，赵教授提出解决基础设施和定居点的山区
建设的科学问题。他强调了相关规划问题的复
杂性，并提出由他的团队重庆大学完成了一些
勘探项目。在第二部分中，赵教授提出了中国
西南地区的山区人类住区，包括在三峡库区的
可持续发展项目，研究城市化在山区，生态和
环境安全建设项目在流域地区的一些案例研
究，保护历史文化名镇西南山区，以及在巴渝
地区本地化风格架构。最后，赵教授总结了他
的山地人居建设科学思想。

彼得高顿教授（南加大）发表了第三个主旨演
讲，题目是‘经济发展，城市，网络：交易费
用的演变’。首先，高顿教授介绍了城市发展

ference theme and objectives, introduced keynote 
speakers and distinguished guests, thanking the lo-
cal host, as well as the conference co-organizers and 
sponsors. Professor Wanmin Zhao delivered intro-
ductory remarks, as well as introducing the unique 
academic offerings and research accomplishments 
in the School of Architecture and Urban Planning 
at Chongqing University. Professor Chunlan Du, the 
party secretary of SAUP at Chongqing University, 
wishing all a happy dragon boat festival. Professor 
Wanmin Zhao and two internationally renowned 
scholars were each invited to give a Keynote Speech 
at the opening session. 

Gary Hack (Professor and Dean Emeritus at 
University of Pennsylvania) delivered the first key-
note speech of the conference, entitled “Disruptive 
Change and the Patterns of Cities”. As one of the 
world renowned practitioners and educationists in 
design and planning, Hack demonstrated how de-
signers and planners may respond to the future 
change of urban life. After reviewing the evolve-
ment of urban spatial frames in Barcelona, Spain 
and Beijing, China from the middle of 19th century 
and present, he pointed out the future drivers of 
change in cities, including economic shifts, technol-
ogy, socio-organization, and public policies. He pre-
sented a variety of creative urban design projects 
in networked work and living environments. The 
projects included showing how driverless cars and 
smart vehicles have the ability to bring the new mo-
bility to urban residents and change the infrastruc-
ture of cities, selected projects also demonstrated 
by the implementation of crowdsourcing ideas in 
urban construction projects, describing the plans 
for urban eco-sustainability using some innovative 
design for preventing storm surges from flooding 
cities as examples. Finally, he highlighted the roles 
for the academy in responding to the changes.

Professor Wanmin Zhao delivered the next 
keynote speech, entitled “Theories and Practice of 
Human Settlements in Mountainous Regions Re-
search”. In the first part of his presentation, Zhao re-
viewed the scientific research of human settlements 

Professor Siping Zhang, the Deputy President of 
CQU, Welcoming all the Attendees 
重庆大学常务副校长张四平教授欢迎全体参会嘉宾
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和对经济发展的贡献。他强调了复杂和自主供
给链，网络，空间组织，和交易费用。他解释
说中国和一些其他国家由于经济发展生活水平
有了很大提高。他讨论了通过经济成长带来的
经济发展。第二，高顿提出了城市是成长的动
力源，通过网络，集聚，和聚集机会。第三，
高顿列举了城市活动空间秩序的例证，包括美
国对工作机会和劳动力的结合。他挑战了传统
城市规划观点，城市外延，交通堵塞，和‘非
规划’城市。第四，高顿诠释了经济成功的概
念，和如何获得‘简杰克布’效应。他也列举
了经济成功的影响因子，可持续发展，和讨论
了由上而下和由下而上等规划类型。

平行板块
2015年IACP会议上共199篇论文发表在以下45个
平行会议：历史理论；交通和土地使用；住房
和社区发展；劳动力和经济发展；城市设计；
国际最佳（最差）实践；分析方法；公共健康
规划；环境规划；公共金融；公众参与；历史
保护和城市更新；大数据和城乡规划。交通规
划是一个重点，多面板讨论交通网络和管理，
高速铁路，交通发展，车辆拥有权，地铁和行
为，出行行为，步行/自行车出行，通勤行为，
交通引导发展，和交通，移动，和可达性。另
外，还包括其它几个特刊：环境，特殊人群，
和外来人口行为。还有一个关于中美住房和社

in mountainous areas. He highlighted the complex-
ity of the relevant planning issues, emphasizing the 
pressing needs for ongoing research on this topic. 
In the second part, Zhao described the theories and 
practices of human settlement research in moun-
tainous areas. He pointed out several important sci-
entific problems in the research, summarizing the 
theories proposed in his recent publications. Zhao 
also presented selected case studies of construction 
projects for human settlements in the mountainous 
areas of Southwest China, including the sustainable 
development projects located in the Three Gorges 
Reservoir area, pilot design projects for an urban 
community in a mountainous city, and pilot design 
projects for rural villages in the Southwest Moun-
tain Areas. Finally, Zhao gave a summary about his 
scientific thinking on the construction of human 
settlements in mountainous areas.

Peter Gordon (Professor Emeritus at Univer-
sity of Southern California) gave the third keynote 
speech, entitled “Economic Development, Cities, 
Networks: the Evolution of Transactions Costs”. 
First, Gordon addressed the growth of cities and 
how they contribute to economic development. He 
emphasized the complex and spontaneous supply 
chains, networks, spatial organizations, and the evo-
lution of transactions costs. He demonstrated that 
human life in China and many other countries has 
shown significant improvement in recent years due 
to economic development. He discussed the factors 
explaining economic development via an economic 
growth schematic. Secondly, Gordon discussed how 
cities are the engines of growth by offering network-
ing, agglomerating, and clustering opportunities. 
He highlighted the importance of spatial choice, 
spatial specialization, and spatial organization that 
allows cities to survive and grow by facilitating com-
plex supply chain coordination problems, as well as 
facilitating entrepreneurship. Thirdly, Gordon pro-
vided evidence for the spatial order of activities in 
urban areas, including U.S. evidence for the success-
ful co-location of workers and jobs. He challenged 
conventional wisdom in urban planning having to 

Professor Chunlan Du, the Party Committee 
Secretary of SAUP at CQU, Wishing all a Happy 
Dragon Boat Festival 
重庆大学建筑城规学院党委书记杜春兰教授向到会
嘉宾送上端午安康祝福
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区发展圆桌会议讨论。

闭幕式
闭幕仪式由大会主席潘起胜（德克萨斯南方大
学）和赵万民（重庆大学）主持。另外三个教
授发表了主旨演讲。

吴志强教授（同济大学）发表了‘在新型城镇
化下体验城市结点’的演讲。吴教授阐述了过
去10多年中国经济发展过程和城市化超过50%的
国家发展轨迹。他比较了城市化率和人均GDP的
关系，也比较了G20国家过去50年智能投入，产
出，人力资源，和组织架构。他指出中国正面
临不同形态的城市化进程的分界点，包括已发
展地区和未发展地区。他的结论是智能城市化
是中国未来不可避免的前途。

毛其智（清华大学）发表了‘新型城镇化和空
间规划系统的建立’的演讲。首先，毛教授强
调了中国中央政府在2013年召开的有关城市化
的工作会议，主要课题是建立一个空间规划系
统，提倡规划改革，加速规划制度来建立统一
的规划系统。其次，他解释了什么是空间规划
以及中国目前空间规划现状。接下来，他介绍
了德国的空间规划模型。最后，他建议如何建
立空间规划系统和进行规划改革。

do with urban sprawl, traffic congestion, and seem-
ingly “unplanned” cities. Fourthly, Gordon tried to 
address questions of what constitutes economic suc-
cess, what is city success, and how to get Jacobsean 
(re Jane Jacobs) outcomes?  He also presented pos-
sible indicators of economic success, sustainable 
growth, discussing top down and bottom up strate-
gies for different types of planning.

PArALLeL sessions

The 2015 IACP conference had 199 papers present-
ed within 45 parallel sessions structured into the fol-
lowing themes: “Historical and Theoretical Founda-
tions”; ‘Transportation and Land Use’; ‘Housing and 
Community Development’; ‘Labor Force and Eco-
nomic Development’; ‘Urban Design’; ‘International 
Best (and Worst) Practices’; ‘Analytical Methods’; 
‘Planning for Public Health’; ‘Environmental Plan-
ning’; ‘Public Finance’; ‘Public Participation’; ‘His-
torical Preservation and Urban Renewal’; and ‘Big 
Data and Urban-Rural Planning’. Transportation 
planning was especially well-represented, with mul-
tiple special issue sessions and panels discussing the 
topics of transportation networks and management, 
high speed rail, transit and development, car own-
ership, subway and behavior, travel behavior, walk/
bike behavior, commute behavior, TOD and transit, 
and mobility and accessibility. In addition to trans-
portation, it included several other special issue 
sessions on the topics of the environment, special 
population, and migrants’ behavior. It also offered a 
roundtable discussion on housing and community 
development with perspectives from China, as well 
as the U.S. 

CLosing Ceremony

The closing ceremony was presided over by Qisheng Pan 
(Texas Southern University) and Wanmin Zhao (Chongq-
ing University). Three additional keynote speeches were 
also delivered in the closing ceremony. 

Professor Zhiqiang Wu (Tongji University) delivered 
an address, entitled “Experimental Urban Nodes Under 
the New Urbanization”. In his presentation, Wu reviewed 

Professor Wanmin Zhao, the Honorary Dean of 
the School of Architecture and Urban Planning 
(SAUP) at CQU Welcomes the Audience on 
Behalf of the Local Host 
赵万民教授代表本地组委致辞
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简.朱莉安洛教授（南加大）作了第三个主旨演
讲，题目是‘交通和土地使用：关于货运的探
讨’。朱莉安洛介绍了她在此方面的研究。她
通过一个概念结构来探索发展密度和城市铁路
货运的问题，以及土地租赁带来的影响。她通
过人口和工作机会来代表货运供给和实验关系
来研究洛杉矶和旧金山的密度与货运流量。她
的量化分析得到了相似的结论，通过各种模型
和地区来确认密度和货运之间的关系。

主旨演讲之后，潘起胜和赵万民教授代表国际
中国规划协会和重庆大学分别为国际中国规划
协会凯伦·波伦斯基最佳论文奖，最佳学生论
文奖，和国际中国规划协会杰出贡献奖颁奖。

国际中国规划协会凯伦·波伦斯基最佳论文奖
授予每次年会中由学生会员宣读的最佳论文。
波伦斯基奖以麻省理工学院教授凯伦·波伦斯
基命名，以彰显她在培养中国规划专业学生方
面的贡献。2015年凯伦·波伦斯基奖由刘建政
（香港大学）获得。他的文章‘夜间卫星图形
分析民族差异，在中国大陆和台湾的经济较发
达地区’ ，阐述了通过夜间卫星图的创新方法
来研究经济较发达地区的民族差异。
 
国际中国规划协会最佳学生论文奖用于表彰每
次国际中国规划协会年会上由中国大学在校学
生宣读的最佳论文。该奖每年授予一位学生的

the economic growth in China over the past decades and 
plotted out the paths of development for countries at ur-
banization ratio over 50%. By examining the relationship 
between this urbanization ratio and per capital GDP, in-
tellectual input, output, human capitals, and institution 
structures in G20 countries over the past 50 years, Wu 
illustrated the major differences between intelligent ur-
banization and labor urbanization. He pointed out that 
China is approaching the turning point of different types 
of urbanization, as well as facing the urban challenges 
of both developed regions and developing regions. He 
concluded that intelligent urbanization is the inevitable 
and natural choice of China for its future development.

Professor Qizhi Mao (Tsinghua University) gave a 
speech, entitled “New Urbanization and the Establish-
ment of the Spatial planning system”. First, Mao high-
lighted the statements from China’s central government 
at the urbanization working conference in 2013 that one 
of the main objectives to promote urbanization in China 
is to establish a spatial planning system, promote plan-
ning reform, and to accelerate planning legislation to 
form a unified planning system. Next, he explained the 
definition of spatial planning, presenting the status-quo 
of spatial planning in China. He the described the Ger-
man model of spatial planning system. In conclusion, he 
offered suggestions how to establish the spatial planning 
system and carry out planning reform. 

Professor Genevieve Giuliano (University of South-
ern California) delivered the third keynote speech, en-
titled “Transportation and Land Use: What do we Know 
About Freight”. Giuliano introduced her studies on ur-
ban freight transportation. She presented a conceptual 
framework within which to explore the relationship be-
tween development density and urban freight problems 
and how to investigate how land rent may affect freight 
dynamics. She used population and employment density 
as proxy for freight demand and tested the relationship 
between density and freight flow volume in Los Ange-
les and San Francisco. Her empirical studies reported re-
markably similar results across model forms and metro 
areas and the results confirmed the relationship between 
density and urban freight. 

After the keynote speeches, Qisheng Pan and Wan-
Gary Hack (UPenn) Delivers a Keynote Speech 
凯瑞·海克教授（宾夕法尼亚大学）作主旨发言
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优秀论文。 2015年奖颁给了陈晨（同济大学）
，他的论文题为“中国外来劳动力短缺和农村
劳动力过剩的矛盾’。陈晨的文章探讨了中国
区域城乡差异，并阐述了当前重要社会问题，
对中国人口流动政策作了有价值的评价。

国际中国规划协会杰出贡献奖颁奖表彰国际中
国规划协会现任和前任理事会成员。2015年奖
颁给五位成员：沈青（华盛顿大学，2005-2007
，2007-2009理事会成员），理查德盖茨（圣何
塞大学，2007-2009，2009-2011理事会成员）
，杨家文（北京大学，2007-2009，2009-2011
理事会成员），邓澜（密歇根大学，2011-2013
理事会成员），和周江平（昆士兰大学，2011-
2013，2013-2015理事会成员）。

颁奖仪式结束后，潘起胜和赵万民宣布了曹新
宇（明尼苏达大学）和赵鹏军（北京大学）作
为2016年IACP大会主办方代表。他们邀请所有
与会者参加第十届IACP年度会议，将于明年7
月在北京举行的2016年会议，由国际中国规划
学会与北京大学主办。最后，潘起胜和赵万民
宣布2015年IACP年会圆满结束，欢迎所有感兴
趣的与会者参加2015年的会议。关于2016年会
议的主题，和详细信息将在短期内公布（见
http://www.chinaplanning.org ）

min Zhao presented the 2015 Karen R. Polenske Award, 
the IACP Best Student Paper Award, and the IACP Excel-
lent Service Award on behalf of IACP and Chongqing 
University, respectively. 

The Karen R. Polenske Award is named in honour of 
Professor Karen R. Polenske at Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology (MIT) in recognition of her contribution 
towards the education of Chinese planning students. It 
is awarded annually for the best paper presented by a 
student IACP member at the IACP conference. The 2015 
Polenske Award recipient was Jianzheng Liu (University 
of Hong Kong). Jianzheng’s paper, entitled “A Night-
time Light Imagery Estimation of Ethnic Disparity in 
Economic Well-being in Mainland China and Taiwan 
(2001–2013)”, adopted an innovative approach by using 
nighttime light imagery as a proxy for economic well-
being to examine economic disparity among ethnic 
groups. The IACP Best Student Paper Award is awarded 
each year for the best paper presented at IACP’s annual 
conference by a student from a Chinese university. The 
2015 award went to Chen Chen (Tongji University) for 
his paper entitled “The China Paradox of Migrant Labor 
Shortage Amidst Surplus Rural Laborers: an Alternative 
View”. Chen’s paper examined inter-regional rural-to-ur-
ban migration in China. It addressed ongoing important 
contemporary social issues having valuable implications 
for Chinese migration policies. 

The IACP Excellent Service Award recognizes the 
outstanding services provided by current and past IACP 
Board of Directors. The 2015 award went to five for-
mer IACP Board of Directors: Qing Shen (University of 
Washington, 2005-2007 and 2007-2009 BOD), Richard 
LeGates (San Jose State University, 2007-2009 and 2009-
2011 BOD), Jiawen Yang (Peking University, 2007-2009 
and 2009-2011 BOD), Lan Deng (University of Michi-
gan, 2011-2013 BOD), and Jiangping Zhou (University of 
Queensland, 2011-2013 and 2013-2015 BOD). After the 
award ceremony, Qisheng Pan and Wanmin Zhao intro-
duced Jason Cao (University of Minnesota, Vice Chair of 
IACP BOD) and Pengjun Zhao (Peking University), who 
represent the organizing committee for the 2016 IACP 
conference on behalf of IACP and the local host, respec-
tively. They invited all participants to attend the Tenth 

Peter Gordon (USC) Delivered a Keynote 
Speech 
彼得高顿教授（南加大） 作主旨发言
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The IACP Excellent Service Award   
国际中国规划协会杰出贡献奖颁奖

The Karen R. Polenske Award Ceremony   
国际中国规划协会凯伦·波伦斯基最佳论文奖

Annual IACP conference, which will be held in Beijing 
in July 2016. 

The 2016 conference will be organised by IACP and 
Peking University. At the end, Qisheng Pan and Wanmin 
Zhao announced the successful conclusion of the 2015 
IACP annual conference, welcoming all interested par-
ticipants to attend the 2016 conference in Beijing, China. 
Further details regarding the 2016 conference theme 
can be found on the IACP website(see http://www.china-
planning.org). 
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More than thirty deans and department chairs from 
over twenty schools attended the Third Annual 
Dean’s Forum, which was held on June 21, 2015 
(Figure 2). Qisheng Pan and Wanmin Zhao served 
as co-chairs for the forum, delivered the opening re-
marks to start the one-day meeting.

The opening remarks in the morning were fol-
lowed by three sessions with six thematic presen-
tations given by invited speakers. Each session was 
followed by a group discussion led by the represen-
tatives from US and Chinese planning schools. The 
first presentation given by Professor Zhiqiang Wu 
(Tongji University) was entitled “Planning Urban-
ization”. Wu reviewed the education and research in 
planning schools around the world, highlighting the 
challenges faced by the planning community. Pro-
fessor Qisheng Pan introduced the education back-
ground and research interests of Chinese faculty in 
US planning schools. He called for more collabo-
ration between Chinese planning scholars. Profes-
sor Gary Hack presented examples of massive open 
online courses (MOOCs), discussing their potential 
for collaboration between Chinese institutions and 
their counterparts abroad. Professor Guofang Zhai 
(Nanjing University) led a discussion on the devel-
opment direction of the planning discipline. Profes-
sor Roberto Quercia (University of North Carolina 
at Chapel Hill) used the Master’s programs in UNC 
as an example to demonstrate the integration of 
education, research, and practice in American plan-
ning programs. Professor Shifu Wang (South China 
University of Technology) introduced the two ma-
jor authorization committee in China that direct 
and assess planning education, i.e. the National 
Steering Committee of Urban and Rural Planning 
Education in China and the National Assessment 
Committee of Planning Education in China. He 
also raised several issues for discussion, including 
the gaps between planning education and profes-

6月21日，三十多位院长和系主任，来自20多所
学校参加了第三届院长论坛。潘起胜和赵万民
共同主持了论坛并发表开场致辞，开始为期一
天的会议。

在上午的开场白之后进行的特邀发言人给出六
个专题演讲。每个介绍后，来自美国和中国的
学校代表会进行规划小组讨论。吴志强（同济
大学）教授给出的第一个演讲是‘规划城市发
展’。吴志强追踪城市规划和研究教育，强调
了规划界面临的挑战。接着潘起胜教授介绍了
中美规划教育背景和研究方向。他强调了中国
学者之间交流的重要性。凯瑞·海克教授介绍
了大规模网上公开课（MOOCs）并探讨了它作为
中国教育机构之间潜在的可能性。翟国芳教授
（南京大学）讨论了规划学科的发展方向。罗
伯特克西亚教授（北卡教堂山）列举了北卡罗
莱纳大学硕士专业来探讨教育，研究，和实践
在美国规划学科的一体化。王世福教授（华南
理工大学）介绍了中国两个主要的负责规划教
育的委员会：全国高校城市规划专业指导委员
会和全国高等学校城市规划专业教育评估委员
会。他也提到了其他几个问题，包括规划教育
和实践之间的差距，反建筑和自发组织系统，
攻击和需求的差距，和中国规划师们的角色
等。

论坛在下午继续进行。威廉.柔（北卡教堂山）
演讲了大学区域经济发展中起到的作用。他探
讨了三个问题：大学在区域经济发展中的角色
是什么？在美国，大学对区域经济发展的影响
是什么？从美国经验中可以学到什么？阳建强
（东南大学）讨论了教育改革和创新，有关于
城乡规划学科。他讨论了城乡规划学科的要
求，教育的创新想法，课程和训练的改革，以
及城乡规划平台的延伸。沈体雁（北京大学)介
绍了城市管理作为上升学科在中国的发展，以
及与城市规划的比较。他用北京大学政府学院
为例，展示了城市管理学科的发展和在公共关
系学院下面临的问题与挑战。

iACP orgAnizes the third AnnUAL deAn’s forUm
IACP组织第三届届院长、系主任论坛
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sional training, trends towards de-architecture and 
self-organized system, gaps between demand and 
supply, and roles played by Chinese urban planners, 
and more.

The sessions continued in the afternoon after 
the lunch break. Professor William Rohe (Univer-
sity of North Carolina at Chapel Hill) gave a pre-
sentation about the role of universities in regional 
economic development. His presentation intended 
to answer three questions: What roles do/can uni-
versities play in regional economic development? 
What impacts have universities had on regional 
economic development in the U.S.? What general 
lessons can be drawn from the U.S. experience? Pro-
fessor Jianqiang Yang (Southeast University) talked 
about the education reform and training innovation 
for the development of urban and rural planning 
(URP) discipline. He discussed the requirements 
for URP discipline development, the innovated 
ideas and modes for URP education, the change of 
URP trainings and curriculum, and the extension 
of URP training mechanisms and platforms. Pro-
fessor Tiyan Shen (Peking University) introduced 
urban management as a rising discipline in China 
and compared it with urban planning discipline. He 
used the School of Government in Peking Univer-
sity as a case to demonstrate the development of 
urban management discipline and also discussed 
the problems and challenges for the development 
of urban planning discipline in school of public af-
fairs. After the presentation sessions, all the deans 
and department chairs in the forum participated in 
a roundtable discussion about visioning the future 
planning education and research for new urbaniza-
tion with smart growth and sustainable develop-
ment. Wanmin Zhao and Qisheng Pan chaired the 
roundtable session and also delivered the closing 
remarks for the Dean/Chair’s Forum. 

在介绍会后，所有的院长和系主任参加了圆桌
讨论关于在中国远景规划教育，新城市主义研
究的未来，和智慧成长与可持续发展。赵万民
和潘起胜教授主持了圆桌会议，并发表了院长
论坛闭幕词。

Roundtable Discussion at the Dean’s Forum
圆桌会议
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An IACP delegation consisting of 20 experts took a tech-
nical tour to Lhasa, Tibet, June 22-28, 2015. The delega-
tion was headed by the IACP Chair Prof. Qisheng Pan 
with a group of experts in urban and regional planning 
from US and China. 

Lhasa is the capital city of Tibet, located in Southwest 
China. It has remained a sacred place for Buddism reli-
gion which has had a deep impact on Chinese philosophy 
and thinking. With the opening of the railway connection 
in recent years, tourism-oriented urban development be-
gan to boom in this region. On the other hand, the local 
planning agency is trying to conserve this precious land 
for environmental protection purposes. 

During the seven-day tour in Tibet, the delegation 
visited Lhasa and Shigatse, two of the centers of Tibet-
an Buddism practice. They visited the temples for the 
religous leaders and the surrouding commercial devel-
opment for tourists. The discussions were focused on 
sustainable urban development, indiginous labor and 
material, cultural and heritage preservation and conser-
vation, etc.

IACP Delegation Visiting Dazhao Temple, Lhasa, Tibet 
专家团参观拉萨大昭寺

IACP代表团的20名专家应西藏拉萨市规划局邀
请，于2015年6月22日至28日进行了西藏技术之
旅。该代表团由IACP主席潘起胜教授带领，包
括来自美国和中国在城市和区域规划领域的专
家。

拉萨地处中国西南，历来是藏传佛教圣地。对
中国文化思想和哲学理念都有着深远的影响。
自从近年来青藏铁路的开通，西藏与外界的交
流也愈发频繁。旅游者的增多也造成了旅游业
的不断发展。另一方面，规划部门对土地利用
和环境保护也更加重视。

在7天的行程中，代表团参观了拉萨和日喀则
两大佛教圣地。行程包括考察佛教中心建筑和
周边商业发展。代表团就可持续城市发展，地
方劳动力和材料使用，以及文化保护进行了讨
论。

Post ConferenCe teChniCAL toUr -iACP in tiBet
技术之旅---国际中国规划学会西藏行
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iACP 10th AnniversAry
国际中国规划学会十周年庆

As an independent non-profit organization founded 
in 2005, IACP has become a lively and supportive com-
munity for scholars, students, and practitioners who are 
interested in China planning. During the Chongqing 
conference, IACP celebrated its 10th anniversary with its 
members and conference attendees at the banquet held 
in the evening of June 20th. 

The IACP’s 10th anniversary committee led by Mi 
Diao (National University of Singapore), Shannon Bas-
sett (University at Buffalo, SUNY), and Weifeng Li 
(University of Hong Kong) presented a slide show that 
reviewed the milestones of IACP in the past ten years, 
including the early stages of founding IACP at MIT in 
2004, the discussion of founding IACP at the 2005 ACSP 
Conference in Kansas City, the co-organized Interna-
tional Seminar on Shenzhen’s Urban Restructuring and 
Sustainable Development in 2007,  IACP’s Annual Meet-
ing with Ministry of Construction, Ministry of Culture, 
and the State Administration of Cultural Heritage and 
Preservation at Beijing in 2008, IACP’s business meeting 
at the ACSP 2008 Conference in Chicago, IACP’s Nan-
jing Conference in 2009, IACP’s Shanghai Conference 
in 2010 during the World Expo, IACP’s Beijing Confer-
ence in 2011, IACP’s Wuhan Conference in 2012, IACP’s 
Shanghai Conference in 2013, and IACP’s Guangzhou 
conference in 2014. During the slide show, IACP for-
mer board members, including Qing Shen (University 
of Washington, 2005-2007 BOD member and 2007-2009 
BOD Chair), Daniel Abramson (University of Washing-
ton, 2005-2007 and 2007-2009 BOD member), and Jiawen 
Yang (Peking University, 2007-2009 and 2009-2011 BOD 
member), recalled the memorable and fun moments of 
the IACP events. All of the local hosts of IACP previous 
conferences, including China’s Ministry of Construction, 
Nanjing University, Tongji University, Renmin Univer-
sity, Wuhan University, Shanghai JiaoTong University, 
South China University of Technology, and Chongqing 
University were recognized with warm rounds of ap-
plause for their efforts and significant contributions.

国际中国规划学会作为一个非营利组织成立于
2005年，是一个由学者，学生，实践工作人员
组成的致力于中国规划的组织。2015年6月20
号，国际中国规划学会庆祝了成立十周年。

刁弥，新加坡国立大学，巴西特·莎侬，SUNY

布法罗大学，和李卫锋，香港大学，是国际中国
规划学会十周年庆的组委会负责人。他们介绍
了国际中国规划学会十年以来的大事记，并播
放了幻灯片，包括国际中国规划学会2004年在
麻省理工学院组织初创，2005年ACSP堪萨斯会
议，2007年共同主办深圳城市重建和可持续发
展论坛，国际中国规划学会和建设部，文化
部，文化遗产历史保护部门2008年在北京的年
会，国际中国规划学会2008年在ACSP芝加哥的
工作年会报告，2009年南京年会，2010上海年
会在世博会期间。2011年北京年会，2012年武
汉年会，2013年上海年会，和2014年广州年
会。

在播放幻灯期间，国际中国规划学会前任理事
会成员，沈青（华盛顿大学，2005-2007理事
会成员，2007-2009主席），艾丹（华盛顿大
学，2005-2007，2007-2009理事会成员），和
杨家文（北京大学，2007-2009，2009-2011理
事会成员），讲述了国际中国规划学会的一些
逸闻趣事。 全体参会人员对于和国际中国规划
学会共同合作组织会议的中国合作方，包括建
设部，南京大学，同济大学，中国人民大学，
武汉大学，上海交通大学，华南理工大学，和
重庆大学等，给与了热烈的掌声。
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2015 iACP AnnUAL meeting And ACtivities At the 
hoUston ACsP ConferenCe

2015国际中国规划学会（IACP）年会
及在休斯敦ACSP大会上的活动简报

The 55th Annual Conference of the Association of Col-
legiate Schools of Planning (ACSP) was held in Hous-
ton, Texas, on October 22-25, 2015. It was the first time 
that Houston hosted the ACSP conference. As the local 
host, Texas Southern University (TSU) and Texas A&M 
University (TAMU) welcome more than 1,000 planning 
scholars and practitioners to participate in the Houston 
conference. Professor Qisheng Pan, Chair of the Urban 
Planning and Environmental Policy Department at TSU 
and also the Chair of IACP Board of Directors, and Prof. 
Forster Ndubisi, Chair of the Landscape Architecture 
and Urban Planning Department at TAMU, gave wel-
come speeches at the opening ceremony of the ACSP 
Conference. During the ACSP conference, IACP held 
its 2015 annual business meeting and also organized a 
series of events, including the introduction of the 2016 
Beijing Conference, roundtables and research seminars, 
and a reception. IACP activities at ACSP 2015 included:

美国规划院校（ACSP）第55届大会于2015年10
月22-25日在美国德州休斯敦市召开，这也是休
斯敦市首次举办美国规划学术界的最高盛会。
潘起胜教授作为德州南方大学城市规划与环境
政策系系主任和国际中国规划学会主席，与德
州农工大学景观与规划学系系主任福斯特.努
比斯教授代表本地组委会，在ACSP大会的开幕
式上致欢迎辞，欢迎参会的上千位规划院校
的专家学者。会议期间，国际中国规划学会
（IACP）也召开了2015年工作年会，并且举办
了包括2016年年会介绍、专题讨论会、以及招
待会等活动。

-Introduction to the IACP 2016 Beijing Conference
-IACP Research Seminars
-IACP 2015 Annual Business Meeting
-IACP Roundtable on housing and community develop-
ment by Chinese professors
-IACP Reception

2016北京大学IACP年会简介
IACP学术研讨会 
IACP2015年工作年会报告 
中国教授美国规划院校年会闪亮登场！ 
IACP招待会
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-Introduction to the IACP 2016 Beijing Conference

During the afternoon of October 23, 2015, Prof. Pengjun 
Zhao from Peking University introduced the IACP 2016 
Beijing conference on behalf of the local host committee 
at Peking University, which consists of School of Gov-
ernment, College of Urban and Environmental Sciences, 
College of Architecture and Landscape Architecture, 
School of Urban Planning and Design at Shenzhen, and 
Peking University – Lincoln Institute. The main theme 
of the conference is “Governance and Planning in Tran-
sitional China” and the conference will be held June 30-
July 3, 2016. Prof. Zhao announced that the call of ab-
stract would soon be released .

Professors Haishan Xia, Qiang Sheng, and Chun Zhang 
introduced the forums at Beijing Jiao Tong University, 
which will co-organize the IACP Conference. 

2016北京大学IACP年会简介

10月23日（周五）下午，赵鹏军教授代表北京
大学作为主办单位进行2016年会议筹备情况陈
述。北京大学此次会议承办方包括政府管理学
院、城市与环境学院、建筑与景观设计学院、
城市规划与设计学院（深圳研究生分院）、北
京大学-林肯研究院城市发展与土地政策研究
中心五家单位。会议主题为“Governance and 
Planning in Transitional China（转型期中
国的管治与规划）”，整体会期将于2016年6月
30日至7月3日期间进行。会议形式包括院长论
坛，平行会场，圆桌讨论，等。会议专刊正在
积极申请之中。会议组委会将于近期开始招收
会议文章摘要。

同时，夏海山院长、盛强副教授和张纯副教授
代表北京交通大学建筑与艺术学院作为承办
方，陈述交大分会场的组织和筹备情况。交大
承办的主要活动包括6月30日上午的交通与城市
协同发展高峰论坛、下午的英文文章写作与发
表论坛。届时，北京大学和北京交通大学还将
共同组织会议期间以“老北京、新风貌”为主
题的考察，参观北京城市规划展览馆、从景山
顶俯瞰整个内城以及到了解锣鼓巷城市社区更
新等。

文： 张纯
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IACP Research Seminars
During the afternoon of October 23, 2015, IACP orga-
nized a research seminar for doctoral planning students. 
The two presenters were Prof. Xinyu Cao from Univer-
sity of Minnesota and Prof. Yang Zhang from Virginia 
Tech. Prof. Qisheng Pan from TSU, Prof. Jiawen Yang 
from PKU-Shenzhen, IACP members, and a number of 
ACSP attendees from US and China attended this semi-
nar. 

Prof. Cao introduced tips for publishing empirical pa-
pers in planning refereed journals and Prof. Yang Zhang 
discussed the literature review. They shared their valu-
able experiences with the participants and their lectures 
received very positive feedbacks from the attendees. 

IACP学术研讨会

10月23日（周五）下午，IACP举行了针对规划
博士生的学术研讨会。会议主讲是明尼苏达大
学的曹新宇教授和弗吉尼亚科技大学的张洋教
授。到场人员包括德州南方大学潘起胜教授，
北京大学杨佳文教授，IACP会员，以及参与
ACSP的国际国内的同学和老师。

曹老师介绍了如何发表学术文章，包括组织文
章，结构内容，避免抄袭等。曹老师还把自己
多年写作的看家本领总结成经验分享给大家。
这些从实践中领悟出来的实战要领尤其对刚开
始发表学术文章的博士生们受益匪浅。曹老师
以自己的文章为例，与学生互动，让大家感到
写作中的乐趣。

张老师从机场直接赶到现场，主讲了文献综
述。张老师从一个优秀期刊文章的文献综述组
成入手，由计划，组织，合并，和写作为框
架，引导大家的思路。同时，张老师也引用自
己的实践经验，介绍了如何找到合适的文献，
平衡引用领域经典和最前沿研究，把这个最难
的部分分解成易于掌控的版块。

文：关成贺
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IACP 2015 Annual Business Meeting

The IACP held its 2015 annual business meeting dur-
ing the evening of Oct. 23, 2015. On behalf of the IACP 
2013-2015 board, Prof. Qisheng Pan first welcomed all 
the IACP members and friends who attended this meet-
ing, even despite their busy schedule. He summarized 
the IACP 2015 activities, including the release of IACP 
2014 newsletter publication of the 2014 IACP Confer-
ence Report at Town Planning Review, the publication 
of the 2014 IACP Conference Proceedings with Springer, 
etc. Prof. Pan emphasized the success of the IACP 2015 
conference at Chongqing, which was held at Chongqing 
University on June 19-21. It attracted more than 400 reg-
istered attendees from about 20 countries. It also includ-
ed the Third Annual Dean/Chair’s Forum, the celebration 
events for IACP’s 10th anniversary, the Award Ceremony 
for the Best Student Papers and the IACP Excellent Ser-
vices, in addition to the hand-over between the hosts of 
2015 Chongqing Conference and 2016 Beijing Confer-
ence. Immediately following the Chongqing conference, 
Prof. Pan led a delegation of 20 IACP members to take a 
technical tour to Lhasa, Tibet on June 22-28, 2015. Then, 
Prof. Pan introduced three newly appointed IACP advi-
sory board members, including Gary Hack (Professor 
Dean Emeritus, University of Pennsylvania), John Landis 
(Professor and Chair, University of Pennsylvania), and 
Daniel Sui (Professor, Ohio State University). On behalf 
of the IACP 2015 board election committee, Prof. Pan 
also announced the results from the most recent IACP 
Board of Directors election.

Next, Yu Xiao (treasurer) presented the financial report. 
She reported that IACP had maintained a good financial 
standing and its account had reached a balance higher 
than the previous year.  Then, on behalf of the ACSP/
IACP Karen R. Polenske Best Student Paper Award Com-
mittee, Prof. Pan presented the 2015 IACP/ACSP Best Pa-
per Award to Qianqi Shen, a doctoral student from the 
Department of Urban Planning and Policy Development 
at Rutgers University. He also congratulated Yuan Xiao 
from Columbia University for her ACSP paper award. 

IACP2015年工作年会报告

IACP2015年工作年会于10月23日（周五）晚6
时召开，首先，IACP2013-2015理事会主席潘
起胜教授代表理事会欢迎到会的IACP会员与朋
友，感谢大家拨冗参会，并总结了过去一年
IACP学会完成的大事，其中包括发布2014 学会
简报、2014年广州年会的报告在Town Planning 
Review出版、以及2013 与 2014年会论文集由
Springer出版社出版等。

潘教授着重介绍了2015年6月19-21在重庆召开
的第九届年会的情况，重庆年会有来自世界各
地近20个国家或地区的400多位学者注册参会，
为历届之最。会议期间还成功举办了第三届城
市规划院长与系主任论坛、同时举办了IACP成
立10周年的“十年重庆”庆祝活动，颁发了最
佳学生论文奖与IACP优秀服务奖、以及完成了
重庆年会组委会与明年北京年会组委会的交接
仪式等，重庆年会后的22-28日，20位IACP专家
学者专程赴西藏拉萨等地考察。接着潘教授介
绍了三位新当选的顾问，包括来到会场的Gary 
Hack (UPenn)、John Landis (UPenn) 以及未到
场的Daniel Sui (OSU)。潘教授还介绍了 IACP
理事会选举的过程与结果。

会议的一项重要议程是学会的财务报告，
由IACP财务长肖渝教授做了本年度财务报
告。IACP本年度财务状况良好，延续了去年快
速增长的势头，账户余额达到新高。财务报告
之后，潘教授代表 ACSP/IACP Karen R. Polen-
ske最佳学生论文评奖委员会，为今年获得该项
论文奖的新泽西罗格斯大学的沈千琪同学颁发
了奖金。同时祝贺哥伦比亚大学的肖媛老师获
得ACSP最佳论文奖。

潘教授感谢IACP2013-2015理事会所有理事在过
去一年对学会的无私奉献，并与即将卸任的刁
弥、Shannon Bassett两位理事一起合影留念。

曹新宇教授作为IACP2015-2017理事会主席介绍
了新一届理事会的成员，并且展望IACP在今后
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Prof. Pan expressed his sincere thanks to all of the board 
members who served the 2013-2015 IACP board and 
took a picture with Shannon Bassett and Mi Diao (Outgo-
ing IACP Board of Directors), who attended the annual 
meeting. 
Prof. Jason Cao introduced the new 2015-2017 board 
members and talked about the future development of 
IACP. 
Finally, Professors Pan and Cao thanked all the IACP 
members who have served the IACP board. They also 
invited all the members and friends to attend the IACP 
reception.  

两年的发展，包括加强会员交流、成立学会的
区域分会、帮助访问学者寻找合适的导师等，
为增强年会的吸引力，挑选年会的论文组织规
划学刊的特刊，将年会办成学术水平最高的国
际会议，提供论文写作讲座与培训，提供年轻
学者和学生的学术水平，并且加强与国内城市
规划学会等的联络与合作等。

会议的最后，潘教授、曹教授对过去服务IACP
的所有理事表示了由衷的感谢，并邀请所有会
员及朋友参加周六晚的招待会。

文：潘起胜
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Roundtable on Housing and Community Development 
by Chinese Professors

Four young scholars from Mainland China joined a 
roundtable session on housing and community develop-
ment in rapid urbanizing China, moderated by Prof. Lan 
Deng from the University of Michigan. Prof. Yuan Yuan 
from Sun Yat-sen University reviewed the planning 
process of a low-income community (Tongde Street) in 
Guangzhou, concluding that collaborative planning is 
an effective strategy with which to address the issues in 
low-income communities. Prof. Yang Xiao, Tongji Uni-
versity, analyzed the distribution of parks in Shanghai, 
using the concpet of access to open space in order to ex-
plore the social equity issue of disadvantaged communi-
ties. Prof. Miao Xu of Chongqing University contrasted 
habitat culture and policies on real estate taxes between 
China and western countries, discussing the uniqueness 
of gated communities in China. Finally, Prof. Lingyun 
Fan, Suzhou University of Science and Technology, fo-
cused on rural planning and investigated the evolution 
of social space of rural communities in Suzhou during 
the process of rapid urbanization. He also examined the 
and costs and benefits to rural residents’ resulting from 
involuntary urbanization. 

After the presentations, Prof. Den then invited the audi-
ence to join the discussion. The four professors and audi-
ence discussed a variety of new challenges in housing 
and community development. Due to their keen interest 
in the topic, they continued their discussion in the hall-
way after the roundtable session was official ended. This 
roundtable offers a platform to introduce new develop-
ment on housing and community development in Chi-
na. IACP hopes that roundtables can become a tradition 
at the ACSP conference so that international audiences 
can better understand planning issues in China.   

中国教授美国规划院校年会闪亮登场！

金秋十月休斯顿，密歇根大学的邓岚教授和来
自中国大陆的四位青年教授在美国规划院校年
会（ACSP）上开展了一场别开生面的圆桌论
坛。论坛主题围绕着快速城镇化下中国的住房
和社区发展展开。中山大学的袁媛老师回顾了
广州市同德街低收入社区的规划过程，并指出
协作规划是解决低收入社区发展问题的有效工
具。同济大学的肖扬老师以上海市公园的分布
为例，就绿地可达性探讨了弱势群体的社会公
平问题。重庆大学的徐苗老师通过中西方居住
文化及房地税收政策的对比，阐述了中国门禁
社区的独特性。苏州科技大学的范凌云老师以
乡村规划为基础，剖析了苏州乡村社区在快速
城镇化过程中的社会空间演变并论证了农民在
被动城镇化背景下的利益得失。

在邓岚老师娴熟的主持下，四位教授和在场的
老师同学就中国城镇化过程中住房和社区发展
的相关问题展开了热烈的互动。虽然论坛时间
已到，但参会者兴趣盎然，讨论与交流转到走
廊继续进行。这些热情洋溢的讨论将中国住房
发展与社区建设的新进展带到了ACSP的学术交
流平台。
  
该论坛由国际中国规划学会（IACP）的曹新宇
教授发起。IACP希望能以此为开端形成一个固
定主题，在未来的年会中发起更多的专场报告
与交流！

文：曹新宇
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IACP Reception

IACP hosted its annual ACSP reception at the Blue Fish 
Bayou at downtown Houston during the evening of Oct 
24. Despite the ongoing tropical storm, the reception was 
well attended.  More than 60 Chinese scholars joined the 
event.  Prof. Jason Cao, the inaugurated IACP chair, made 
a brief speech. He thanked all members and friends to 
IACP, declaring that the  IACP could note have achieved 
its present-day success without their support. On behalf 
of the new board of directors, he thanked the hard work 
by members of the 2013-2015 board.  IACP members 
and friends enjoyed their gathering and the social net-
working strengthens friendship among participants.

IACP招待会

10月24日（周六）晚上，IACP在休斯顿市中心
的the Blue Fish Bayou举办了招待会。六十
余名来自世界各地的与会华人学生， 学者欢
聚一堂，结识新朋友，重会老朋友，畅谈工
作，生活，友情，气氛非常热烈。招待会上新
任的IACP理事会主席曹新宇做了简短的讲话。
在讲话中，他感谢了所有与会人员对IACP的支
持，IACP已有的成绩和未来的前景离不开所有
的参与者；同时曹新宇也代表新一届的IACP理
事会对潘起胜老师和所有前任理事会的成员表
示了感谢。休斯顿大雨瓢泼，但飓风暴雨无法
淹没参会者的热情。由于招待会所在的场所距
离美国规划年会的主会场有一段距离，无法步
行前往。这里我们要特别感谢潘起胜老师以及
其他所有主动用自己的车辆往返接送参会人员
的朋友。

文：张洋
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iACP memBer news
会员近况

RACHELLE ALTERMAN, Professor of Urban Planning and Law at the Technion Faculty of Architec-
ture and Town Planning, Haifa, Israel, has a forthcoming paper being published on land expropria-
tion published with the working name, “International Experiences in Land Management and Land-
related Taxation” (土地管理和税收的国际经验) as a chapter in a book by the Lincoln Institute for 
Land Policy – Beijing (Lincoln Institute and Peking University Center):

DAN ABRAMSON, Associate Professor of Urban Design and Planning at the University of Washing-
ton (UW) visited China in June-July to attend IACP’s meeting in Chongqing; to lead the fourth China 
Village Studio which explored rural community planning and urban-rural integration in the Cheng-
du Plain with Seattle-based Landscape Architect Richard Haag; and to give talks and discuss rural 
planning at the Chinese Academy of Urban Planning and Design; the Southwest Architectural Design 
and Research Institute, the Chengdu Urban-Rural Planning Bureau; Sichuan University; and South-
west Jiaotong University.  Three masters students, veterans of the studio, completed relevant theses 
on the following topics: “Accessibility and Population Density in the Linpan Landscape”; “Buying 
Time for the Farmers of Chengdu: Settlement Form, Labor Time Allocation, and their Implications 
for Resilient Land Use Planning”; and “Toward a Resilient Landscape: Eco-Cultural Redevelopment in 
the Rural Chengdu Plain.”  Abramson’s co-authored chapter with Jiawen HU, “Visions of New Urban-
Rural Relations and Alternative Definitions of Well-being in Rapidly Urbanizing China,” appeared in 
Transforming Distressed Global Communities (Ashgate).  He also co-organized the UW symposium 
“Scale and Resilience in Planning: from the Salish Sea to the Chengdu Plain,” with Stevan Harrell and 
Anne Vernez Moudon; and a roundtable on “Understanding Chinese Planning and its Lessons for the 
World” for ACSP in Houston, with Nick Smith and Mi Shih, John Friedmann, Bing ZHANG, Fulong 
Wu and Anne Haila.
艾丹，西雅图华盛顿大学（UW）城市设计与规划系副教授，今年6月在重庆参加了IACP的年会，6-7

月跟著名景观建筑师Richard Haag一起指导了第四届中国乡村规划设计野外课、探索成都平原农村

社区规划和城乡一体化问题，并与中国城市规划设计研究院、中国建筑西南设计研究院、成都城乡

规划局、四川大学、以及西南交通大学有关人员交流了乡村规划问题，给他们做了报告。参加乡村

规划设计野外课的学生包括， 三名今年完成硕士论文的学生，他们论文的题目分别是：《林盘环境

中的可达性与人口密度》,《成都平原的聚落形态、农民劳动时间分配及其对韧性土地利用规划的

意义》，《走向韧性景观：成都平原农村中的生态文化与发展改造》。今年出版的书Transforming 

Distressed Global Communities (Ashgate) 包括艾丹与胡佳文合写的文章《快速城镇化的中国之新

城乡关系设想及康乐的非传统定义》。艾丹还与Stevan Harrell和Anne Vernez Moudon一起在华盛顿

大学组织了研讨会《城乡规划中的韧性与尺度问题：从Salish海湾到成都平原》，以及在休斯敦的

ACSP上与Nick Smith、 Mi Shih、 John Friedmann、张兵、吴富龙，以及 Anne Haila 参加了题为

《了解中国的规划和教训的世界》的圆桌讨论。
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SHANNON BASSETT, Assistant Professor of Architecture and Urban Design, Founder and Director 
of the University at Buffalo Architecture China Study Abroad program, led a China summer program 
with UB students this past summer. Students worked partly in collaboration with the Peking Univer-
sity School of Architecture and Landscape Architecture/Turenscape on a village planning design 
project in Anhui province, in addition to being based out of Beijing at PKU/Turenscape. The design 
proposals from this studio, “Back to the Countryside! An Urban Landscape and Architectural Inter-
vention for Xixinan, Anhui, China Through Ecological Urbanism and Public Space Design” will be 
featured in an ensuing publication of the studio work, which includes essays by both academics as 
well as practitioners. The design projects and proposals were also exhibited at the 2015 BAUAIK Inter-
national Architecture Exhibition during the 2015 Busan International Architectural Cultural Festival 
(BIACF) in Busan, South Korea. Bassett’s urban design master plan for Bradenton, Florida, “Designing 
The Village Tapestry-New Architectural Agency (ies) of Community Building and Urban Village De-
sign” was also exhibited at the BAUAIK Exhibition. She was invited to lecture on her design research 
at the Peking University School of Architecture and Landscape Architecture.
In January 2015, Bassett led a group comprised of both architecture, as well as planning UB students 
to China where they were based in Shanghai, in addition to visiting the water cities along the Yangtze 
River Delta. She led the urban design workshop and charrette, “Shanghai Water Urbanisms” which 
was held in collaboration with the Smart Sustainable Living Lab at the Tongji University Sino-Finnish 
Center in Shanghai. This charrette for a real project examined the stitching back of a significant ur-
ban (re) development site in Shanghai’s Xuhui District to the Huangpu River, including the proposed 
extension to the Bund. Students presented their schemes and urban strategies to the government of-
ficials at the Xuhui District (Shanghai) Urban Planning Bureau.
Bassett presented her design research, “Shanghai Water Urbanisms-Recovering Shanghai’s Post-In-
dustrial Waterfront-Landscape Strategies for Sustainable (re) development in China’s Cities” at the 
IACP annual conference this past June in Chongqing, China.  She also chaired the session on Urban 
Design. Bassett also presented her design research at the Annual ACSP conference held in Houston 
this past October, “Recovering China’s Agricultural and Water Landscapes Reconfiguring Rural to 
Urban Built Typologies” in the Urban Form, Morphology and Type track. She was also invited as a 
panelist discussant for the Roundtable, “Rethinking Housing: The Challenge of Urbanism in Asian-
Mega-cities”, Moderated by Gary Hack and organized by Stefan Al of the University of Pennsylvania. 
She also served as a moderator and discussant for the session panel, “The Logics of Practice: Produc-
ing the Commons.” She will be presenting her design research at the upcoming Urban Affairs Asso-
ciation Annual Conference in San Diego on “Urban Affairs in Asia and the Pacific Rim”, in the session, 
“Urban Environment and Sustainable Development in Asia”.
Bassett was invited to teach at the 2015 Busan International Architecture Design Workshop (BIADW) 
organized by Busan International Architecture Festival (BIAF) and Pusan National University in Ko-
rea this past August. The workshop was entitled, “Catalysts in Action, an Urban Regeneration for the 
Sanbokdoro Renaissance Project”.  The two teams of students she led were recognized for their design 
schemes, wining First Prize and the Prize of Excellence, respectively. Their design proposals were 
featured in an ensuing publication, in addition to being exhibited at the 2015 BAUAIK International 
Architecture Exhibition.
Bassett will be teaching a Graduate Urban Design and Architecture Options Studio in the Spring 
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2016, entitled, “Designing Village Acupunctures: A (Rural) Urban Landscape and Architectural In-
tervention for the Chinese Village through Ecological Practices”. She will also be teaching an elective 
seminar entitled, Modern Architecture, Urbanism and Landscapes in China, where her students will 
present their design research at a UB workshop concerned with urban planning and sociology with a 
focus on the 1950ies entitled, “Chinese Views of the Global Order: Urban Planning in the Era of Sino-
Soviet Cooperation. 
巴西特·莎侬，布法罗大学（纽约州立大学布法罗分校）建筑学院建筑与城市设计专业副教授，中

国留学项目创始及负责人，曾于2015年夏天带领学生参与中国暑期工作坊。其学生与北京大学建筑

及景观设计学院，土人景观共同参与安徽省村庄设计规划项目。工作坊以“回归田园！通过生态城

市主义及公共空设计引导城市景观与建筑介入中国安徽省西溪南（镇）”为题，该设计成果将学术

与实践相结合，并将出版成册。 该设计项目已于2015年BAUAIK国际建筑展中展出，该展览是2015年

韩国釜山国际建筑文化的组成单元。巴西特教授的另一个位于美国佛罗里达州布兰登市的城市设计

项目“设计村庄织锦-社区建筑及城市村庄设计的新型建筑机构”也在该展览中展出。她也曾受邀于

北京大学建筑及景观设计学院进行以设计研究为题的讲座。

2015年1月，巴西特教授曾带领由建筑及城市规划学生组成的团队，参观调研上海及长江三角洲流域

的滨水城市。她参与了由上海同济大学中芬中心的精明可持续生活实验室主办的“上海滨水城市主

义” 工作坊及研讨会。作为一个实际项目，该工作坊将上海徐汇区视为一个城市（再）发展的重要

组成部分，通过外滩扩建等方法将其重新还原至黄浦江的环境背景中。其学生向上海市徐汇区规划

局汇报了其发展策略及设计方案。

巴西特教授在2015年6月于中国重庆举行的国际中国规划年会上介绍了她的设计：“上海滨水城市主

义-复兴上海后工业滨水空间-中国城市可持续发展的景观策略”。巴西特教授同时也参与主持城市

设计。她在2015年十月于美国休斯敦召开的美国规划院校联合会年会城市形态和类型部分中介绍了

她的设计“恢复中国农业及滨水景观，重塑乡村城市建筑类型学”。她还受邀参与由宾夕法尼亚大

学加里·哈克和由斯蒂芬·艾尔组织的专家研讨会：“住房反思：亚洲大都市城市主义的挑战”。

她还参与并主持了“实践的逻辑：生产共享”的专题讨论环节。她还将在即将于圣地亚哥举行的城

市问题协会年会中，于“亚洲城市环境及可持续发展”的单元中介绍以“亚洲及太平洋地区城市问

题”为题的研究。

2015年8月，巴西特教授还受邀任教于由釜山国际建筑节及釜山国立大学联合组织的2015釜山国际建

筑设计工作坊。该工作坊以“行动中的催化剂，Sanbokdoro的城市复兴项目”。由巴西特教授带队

的两组学生的设计方案分别获得一等奖和杰出设计奖。他们的设计方案除在2015年BAUAIK国际建筑

展中展出外，还将出版成册。

巴西特教授将开设2016年春季建筑及城市设计研究生春季工作坊，“设计村庄针灸：（乡村）城市

景观和建筑介入下的中国村庄生态实践“。她也将开设选修课：现代建筑，城市主义和景观下的中

国，在此她的学生将以“全球秩序下的中国视角：中苏合作时期的城市规划”为题，介绍20世纪50

年代城市规划及社会学的设计及研究。

JASON CAO, associate professor of Humphrey School of Public Affairs at the University of Minne-
sota, spent his sabbatical leave at the Shaanxi Normal University during the 2014-2015 academic year.  
There he collaborated with Dr. Xiaoyan Huang, Dr. Jiangbin Yin, and Dr. Xiaoshu Cao on a project re-
garding the impact of metro transit on travel behavior and quality of life.  He was invited to give over 
twenty talks, speaking at well-known Chinese universities such as Tsinghua University and Peking 
University. Cao and his colleagues at several US universities received a Sustainable Research Network 
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award from US NSF. The $12 million project focuses on building sustainable, healthy, livable cities. He 
leads the transportation testbed. 
As the conference chair, Jason convened the 9th Annual IACP conference at Chongqing University. 
He organized three special issues at SSCI journals including Transportation Research Part D, Trans-
portation Letters, and Transport Policy. He took over the leadership of IACP in November 2015. 
曹新宇（明尼苏达大学公共事务学院副教授）于2014-15年度在陕西师范大学访问。他和黄晓燕，殷

江滨，曹小曙博士合作研究地铁对交通行为和生活质量的影响。他受邀在中国多所著名高校讲座20

多次。他和美国几所高校的同事们成功申请到国家科学基金可持续研究网络1200万美元资助。该项

目探索建设可持续的，健康的和宜居的城市。他负责交通子项。

作为会议主席，他与重庆大学共同组织国际中国规划学会第九届年会。他在三个SSCI交通期刊（包

括Transportation Research Part D, Transportation Letters, and Transport Policy）组织了专

栏。今年11月，他接任国际中国规划学会理事会主席，继续努力推动规划领域的国际交流。

YANWEI CHAI, Professor from Peking University, and his research group mainly focus on spatial-
temporal behavior theory and application frontiers. They testify the theory through four parts: re-
search on the relationship between space-time behavior and urban space; urban lifestyle research 
based on space-time behavior analysis; social segregation research based on space-time behavior anal-
ysis; as well as air pollution exposure research based on space-time behavior analysis. Up until now, 
they have completed some empirical studies on Chinese cities, such as the danwei study, smart travel 
service based on space-time behavior, urban life-space planning and urban time planning. They are 
also working on defining the daily life circle based on individual activity space. At a theoretical level, 
they are planning to write a book that systematically introduces time-geography in Chinese, as of now, 
a high-quality textbook about time-geography has yet to be undertaken. Recently, the Urban China 
Spatial-temporal Behavior Research Network(UCSB), which derives from the 2005 Workshop on Spa-
tial Behavior Research and Planning in PKU, was officially founded during 2015 AAG conference. 
As the promoter and an active participant, Chai and his research group will contribute to academic 
communication and collaborative research, e.g. international comparative studies between Beijing 
and Chicago. Chai continues to teach two courses: Urban Sociology and Urban Society Topics, as well 
as serving as a vice-dean in the department of urban and economic geography. During 2015, he ac-
tively participated in academic conferences at home and abroad, delivering speeches, such as the 3rd 
International Conference on China Urban Development, AAG conference and so on. The 2nd Inter-
national Time-geography  Days Conference will be upcoming in 2016 in Sweden, as well as the 33rd 
International Geographical Congress, which Cao and his instition will serve as the dedicated host.

CHEN CHEN is currently an Assistant Professor at Tongji University. He specializes in urbanization, 
urban economics, and quantitative spatial analytics. In 2014-2015, he finished his two-year visit at 
the University of Pennsylvania, received his doctoral degree from Tongji University, and was subse-
quently appointed by the Department of Urban Planning at Tongji University as an Assistant Profes-
sor. At the annual conference in Chongqing, he received the Best Student Paper Award of IACP. This 
is the second time for him to be awarded this honor. His recent work focus on coordinated urban and 
rural development in China’s metropolitan regions, and quantitative spatial analytics in the real estate 
market in China’s mega-cities. 
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陈晨，现为同济大学城市规划系助理教授。他的专业方向为城镇化、城市经济学和定量空间分析

学。2014-2015年间，陈晨结束了在宾夕法尼亚大学的为期两年的联合培养博士项目，回到同济大学

建筑与城市规划学院完成论文答辩，并留校任教。在重庆举办的第9届国际中国规划学会年会上，陈

晨获得了IACP年度最佳学生论文奖，这是他第二次获得这一荣誉奖项。目前，他的研究工作主要聚

焦在中国特大城市周边地区的城乡统筹发展问题，以及特大城市房地产市场的空间结构特征分析。 

JEAN-FRANÇOIS DOULET, associate professor at the Paris School of Urban Planning (www.eup.fr) 
and co-director of the Sino French Centre for Urban, Regional and Planning Studios (www.cfcvt.org), 
has been appointed as a member of the editorial board of the China City Planning Review.

CHENGHE GUAN has been a Teaching Fellow in Urban Design Studios and in courses dealing with 
Modern Architecture and Urbanism in China, Japan, and the United States, as well as Urbanization 
in the East Asian Region at the Graduate School of Design at Harvard University. He has also been a 
Short-Term Consultant for the World Bank Urban Development Sector and is a registered Architect 
in California. At Harvard University, he co-founded the Asian Real Estate Association and the East 
Asian Urban Forum. He is a frequent speaker and moderator at Harvard University, Tsinghua Univer-
sity, and other renowned research institutes. He is currently a candidate pursuing a Doctor of Design 
degree at Harvard. His research interests are on rapid urbanization processes that shape the future of 
cities.

SHENJING HE, in 2015, was listed by Elsevier as one of the most cited researchers in China (ranked 
9 among social scientists). She was elected to be a member of the board of directors of IACP in 2015. 
Shenjing was invited to join the editorial advisory board of Journal of Urban Affair and Geography 
Compass (Urban), and the steering committee of International Geographical Union (IGU) Urban 
Commission and Urban China Research Network. Shenjing published an edited book and two special 
issues for Urban Studies and Eurasian Geography and Economics, as well as 5 journal articles and 1 
book chapter. Edited Book:
Wang, Donggen and He, Shenjing (eds.) 2015 Urban Living: Mobility, Sociability and Wellbeing. Ber-
lin: Springer.
Journal articles:
He, Shenjing and Lin, George. C. S. 2015 Producing and consuming China’s new urban space: State, 
market and society. Urban Studies 52(15), 2757-2773.
He Shenjing 2015 Consuming urban living in ‘villages in the city’: Studentification in Guangzhou, 
China, Urban Studies 52(15) 2849-2873.
He, Shenjing, Li, Si-ming, Chan, Kam Wing 2015 Migration, Communities, and Segregation in Chi-
nese Cities: introducing the special issue. Eurasian Geography and Economics 56 (3) 260-284.
He, Shenjing 2015 Homeowner Association and Neighborhood Governance in Guangzhou, China. 
Eurasia Geography and Economics 56(3) 223-230.
Fu, Qiang, He, Shenjing, Zhu, Yushu, Li, Si-ming, He, Yanling, Zhou, Huoning, Lin, Nan, 2015. Toward 
a Relational Account of Neighborhood Governance: Territory-based Networks and Residential Out-
comes in Urban China. American Behavioral Scientist. 59(8): 992-1006.
Chapter:
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He, Shenjing, 2015, “Right to the City: A Liberal-Democratic Perspective” in James Wright (Ed.) In-
ternational Encyclopedia of Social & Behavioral Science 2nd Edition. London, UK: Elsevier, Vol. 20: 
673–679.

Dr. EDWARD HUANG, AICP, LEED AP, CGBP, CGREP,  黄铁屿博士, has been a Principal with the 
California Institute of Environmental Design & Management (CIEDM) since November 2014. In this 
position, he has held 6 workshops on sustainable development, as well as leading tours of the Arcadia 
EcoHome for visiting Chinese delegations. Huang CIEDM Principal Dr. Edward Huang, has contin-
ued to lecture locally at USC, CPP, CSULB & CSUDH for Chinese scholars & delegations on sustain-
able development subjects, in addition to serving as an advisor to a Chinese visiting scholar at CPP. 
In his two lecture journeys to China, he was invited to speak in the 2014 Vocational Education & Ur-
ban Development Summit, the 11th International Conference on Green & Energy-efficient Building, 
China Ecological Culture & Landscape Lighting Technology Forum, and 24 institutes, universities 
& public agencies. He was appointed as a Honorary Advisor to the Shanghai Ecological Culture As-
sociation, as well as a  Visiting/Adjunct Professor by Dalian Polytechnic University, Dongbei Univer-
sity of Economics & Finance, Shanghai University of Engineering Science’s College of Art & Design, 
Youth Innovation Seminars of Shanghai Landscaping & City Appearance Trades, Hubei University of 
Technology’s School of Civil Engineering & Architecture, and a Visiting Researcher by NewLandTool 
Planning & Architectural Innovation & Development Research Center, and listed as a PPP expert by 
Longgang District’s Development & Reform Bureau, City of Shenzhen. With those new appointments, 
Dr. Huang currently holds honorary posts with 50+ education & research institutions in China.
自2014年11月以来，加州环境设计与管理学苑（CIEDM）为中国来美的考察团成功的举办了6次可持

续发展的专题研习会及亚凯迪亚生态屋的参观活动。作为美国注册规划师、能源与环境设计先锋认

证专家、绿建筑专家及绿房地产专家的CIEDM主持人黄铁屿博士继续在南加州大学、波莫纳加州州立

理工大学、长滩及多明戈斯山加州州立大学为许多来自中国的访问学者与培训团讲课及指导波莫纳

加州州立理工的一位中国访问学者。同时他两次到中国各地巡回访学，获邀在2014中国职业教育与

城市发展高层对话会、在第11届国际绿色建筑与建筑节能大会、与生态文化与景观照明技术论坛演

讲，另在24所科研机构、高校与政府单位讲学。期间他获聘为上海生态文化协会荣誉顾问，大连工

业大学访问教授，东北财经大学、上海工程技术大学艺术设计学院、上海市绿化和市容管理局上海

绿化市容行业青年创新讲堂、及湖北工业大学土木工程与建筑学院客座教授，新城市规划建筑设计

公司创新发展研究中心客座研究员，及深圳市龙岗区发改局PPP专家。黄博士目前已在五十多所中国

高校及科研机构出任荣誉职位。

ANTHONY K C IP, In 2015 published ‘ASEAN-China Partnership and Australasia: Some Challenges 
and Opportunities’, (By Anthony K C Ip, 3 Dec 2015). With ASEAN-China’s closer cooperation in 2014, 
new Silk Ways are being formed.  Several city-regions might be emerging to have new development 
opportunities, including those in South China, ASEAN and Darwin in North Australia.  Already a 
multicultural nation, Australia has been designated a vast Special Economic Zone crossing three 
states with Darwin as a gateway, although specific visions and missions are still uncertain as of yet.  At-
tracting investments to its remote north will take a significant amount of effort, but China has taken 
a major move to lease the Darwin Port with some A$500 million annually.  The idea of an Australasia 
(OZNAsia) Rail is planned around the new Marine Industry Park, which capitalizes on the rich mari-
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time resources in the vicinity.  His recent work includes intensive research and development on the 
potential for cooperation in these regions, with a focus on the Darwin-Adelaide River System.  He is 
exploring new development opportunities. Some of this work will likely be published for sharing, with 
others to be applied on real world project and program development.
CHUNG HO KIM is a Ph.D. candidate (ABD) in Urban Design and Planning at the University of 
Washington. He is currently on the faculty job market and finalizing his dissertation, entitled “Com-
munity Resilience of Korean New Village Movement, 1970 - 1979: Historical Interpretation and Re-
silience Assessment”, based on his fieldwork in Korea in Fall 2014. His consecutive papers have been 
presented to ICPD in Tainan and ACSP in Houston, and he was honored with the ACSP Book Fair 
Publishers Student Travel Scholarship in 2015. In addition, his research was selected and funded by 
International Young Researchers Program of the Land and Housing Institute, Korea. From 2014-2015, 
he taught planning methods, digital design, and urban form as a Pre-doctoral Teaching Associate at 
the UW. Meanwhile, Kim has continuously contributed to emerging planning issues with compara-
tive viewpoints between the US and East Asia to the Korea Institute of Registered Architects (KIRA), 
the Land and Housing Institute, Korea (LHI), and the Suwon Research Institute, Korea (SRI).

RICHARD LEGATES spent three weeks at the East-West Center in Honolulu in February 2015 and 
a month at the Rockefeller Center in Bellagio, Italy in May/June, 2015 with ZHAO Min and ZHANG 
Li from Tongji University, finishing their book “Understanding China’s Urbanization”, which will be 
published by Edward Elgar Press in early 2016. The sixth edition of The City Reader was published in 
September, 2015. LeGates spent three weeks at Tongji University in April and two in October, 2015 
lecturing and working on collaborative research and writing projects. He helped organize a track 
on “Urban Affairs in Asia and the Pacific Rim” for the 2016 Urban Affairs Association Annual Con-
ference in San Diego March 18 & 19, 2016 which will have 17 panels including a number of IACP 
members and many other participants from China. Professor LeGates will visit Tongji again in 2016 
to lecture and continue research and writing collaborations. He has been awarded a Fulbright grant 
to teach and do research at the University of Dortmund, Germany related to the Syrian migrant crisis 
in Spring, 2016.
理查德勒盖茨在火奴鲁鲁东西研究中心讲学三个星期，2015年二月，在意大利贝拉吉奥洛克菲勒中

心讲学一个月，2015年5/6月.他和同济大学的同事一同完成了关于中国城市化的书，将于2016年发

表。城市读者的第六版与2015年九月发表。4月和10月，勒盖茨在同济大学进行研究教学。他还帮助

城市政策年会负责平行板块，将于2016年三月于圣地亚哥举行，IACP会员到时也将参与。他获得富

布莱特奖金，计划在2016年春季在德国多特蒙德大学研究教学。

QISHENG PAN, Professor and Chair in the Department of Urban Planning and Environmental Policy 
at Texas Southern University, was invited to attend the Beijing Forum and chaired the Human and 
Ocean Panel Sessions in November 2014. Pan was also invited to give a series of talks in Tsinghua Uni-
versity, Beijing Jiaotong University, Shanghai Urban Planning and Design Institute, Tongji University, 
UCLA Institute for Technology Advancement at Suzhou Industrial Park, and Wuhan University in 
December 2014. As the Chair of the IACP Board of Directors, Pan presided over the IACP Chongqing 
Conference in June 2015. After the Chongqing conference, Pan led a group of 20 IACP members on a 
technical tour in Lhasa, Tibet. During the rest of summer 2015, Pan was invited to give talks in a plan-
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ning forum at Peking University, an Urban Metro forum organized by Beijing Jiaotong University, 
and a transportation planning studio at Peking University ShenZhen Graduate School. Pan worked 
with Jason Cao to publish the proceedings of the 2014 IACP Conference by Springer in 2015. 
潘起胜(德州南方大学城市规划与环境政策学系教授兼系主任)于2014年11月受邀参加北京论坛并主

持人类与海洋分论坛。潘教授在12月受邀在清华大学、北京交通大学、上海城市规划设计院、同济

大学、加州大学洛杉矶分校苏州工业园高等研究院、以及武汉大学做了一系列的讲座。2015年6月，

潘教授作为学会主席在重庆成功主持了国际中国规划学会的第九届年会，随后他率领由20位国际中

国规划学会的美中专家组成的代表团对西藏拉萨等地进行了考察访问。潘教授还受邀在北京大学、

北京交通大学、和北京大学深圳研究院作了学术报告，并与同行进行了学术交流。潘教授与曹新宇

教授合作编写的国际中国规划学会广州年会（2014年）的论文集已由施普林格出版社出版。

QING SHEN, professor of the University of Washington has started his adjunct appointment as Over-
seas Dean of the School of Architecture and Design at Southwest Jiaotong University, located in 
Chengdu. This past September, he participated in the annual Planning Education Conference of Chi-
na, which was hosted by Southwest Jiaotong University. This year he traveled to a large number of 
cities, in addition to Chengdu, to participate in academic activities. Other than going to Washington 
DC, Chongqing, and Houston for the annual meetings of, respectively, TRB, IACP, and ACSP, he also 
went to Beijing to attend a research conference organized by the Energy Foundation. He also went to 
Tainan to deliver a keynote speech at iCities 2015 organized by the National Cheng Kung University, 
Boston for the CUPUM conference, Prague for the annual AESOP conference, as well as Lhasa as a 
member of the IACP delegation to visit Tibet. He spent more than a month in Shanghai, where he 
continued to work on collaborative research with colleagues and students at Tongji University.
华盛顿大学的沈青教授开始在西南交通大学建筑与设计学院兼职海外院长。今年9月他赴成都参加了

在西南交通大学举办的2015全国高等学院城乡规划学科专业指导委员会年会。在这一年时间里，他

因为学术活动出差到多个城市。除了成都之外，他去华盛顿，重庆，休斯顿参加了TRB，IACP，和

ACSP年会，并且去北京参加由能源基金会组织的TOD研讨会，去台南在成功大学主办的iCities 2015

作主旨发言，去波士顿参加CUPUM会议，去布拉格参加AESOP年会，另外，作为IACP团队成员赴西藏

拉萨参观考察。他在假期去上海工作了一个多月，继续参与同济大学的合作研究项目。

NICK R. SMITH is Assistant Professor of Urban Studies at Yale-NUS College in Singapore. In April, 
Smith defended his dissertation, entitled “Urban Furnace: The Making of a Chinese City,” which ex-
plores village planning and development in the context of urban-rural coordination. In June, he re-
ceived his PhD in Urban Planning from Harvard University. He received the Best Paper Award at the 
Urban China Research Network’s 2015 Next Generation of Urban China Research Conference and 
the Best Paper Award at the 13th International Congress of the Asian Planning Schools Association, 
both for his paper entitled “Negotiating the Power to Plan: Spatial Planning and Property Rights in 
Peri-urban China.”
倪克是位于新加坡的耶鲁－国立学院城市学系的副教授。他四月份通过了博士论文答辩。他的论文

《都市火炉：一座中国城市的建设》探讨城乡统筹之下的农村建设与规划。他五月份在哈佛大学城

市规划系获得了博士学位。他的文章《协商规划权：在中国城市附近区域的规划与产权》在中国城

市研究网络的2015年下一代中国城市研究年会与第13亚洲城市规划学院协会年会均获得了最哇论文

奖。


